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SJC GRADUATES 14 graduating from sheldon jackson college
at sitka on may 22 were front row left torto right patricia delay
sitka alaska cathy carlson bellevue wash roberta mattin
sitka xenia angellanangeleanAngellan kwethluk alaska flossie hopson barrow
alaska back row left to right walter copley sitka dennis
beam new zealand gordon baver grangevilleGrange ville idaho dennis
reid bozeman montana kenneth barton anchorage alaska
myron rice sitka and vern engesath bothell wash john
gunderson of sand point alaska and daryl ryder of selawikselanikSe lawik

1 alaska were not able to attend because they were away from
sitka commencement was held at alienallen auditorium on the shel-
don jackson college campus

atlotl in absentiainabsentia

versatileversalileVersalile mary
mosesgetsmoses getsmasterssterS

when the university of ala-
ska recently handed out diplo-
masr Mas mary moses was not present

1 to receive hers a masters de-
gree in education and for good

J reason she was busy teaching
students at georgetown where
where she is the only teacher in
the state operated school there

t
already her degree is backed

not only by academic knowledge
but also by a wealth of exper-
iences about which she wrote the
tundra times

now in her twenties she ex-
plained that georgetown is on
the kuskokwim between aniakagiak

i and mcgrath with a population
that varies between 10 and 38

theres no radio nor sche-
duled air service store nor post
office she wrote

al the size of her school ranged
from 3 to 13 students

I1

i its been a great year out
1 here she added ive had a

variety of experiences
4 she mentioned that the

christmas program was given by
lantern light because the light

7f plant went out and that she once
hiked 16 miles in minus 40 de
gree temperature when the snow

tt go broke down

because theres no scheduled
mail service mail stacks up
and its like christmas over a-
gain when it does come once
we got 30 educational films all
at once

otherwise she wrote its
been the usual bush living and
teaching

then she continued to tell a-
bout running a traplinetramlinetrapline with her
husband packing water and put-
ting out a fire made by the oil
cookstove she is married to
milton moses a native

mrs moses mentioned that
once someone living in the vil-
lage accused her of trying to in-
cite a riot by teaching the stu-
dents about the native land
claims and the native heritage

in closing she expressed re-
grets that she had gone as far in
her education as she can go in
alaska

if I1 want a phd and a really
top level job in actually running
alaskan education id have to
go back outside that I1 think
is a dirty shame and awfully
expensive probably why more
alaskansalaskasAlaskans dont ever do it and
outsiders run our state

mrs moses has a BS degree
in engineering and worked for
the bureau of indian affairs in
fairbanks about 2 years leav-
ing the agency in 1969 she was
bomborn in greenville texas but
now lists tanana as her home

jnursesnursesmeetinNurses Meetinmeetingg
the alaska nurses associa-

tion educational conference is
being held june 4thath and 5thsthesth
1970 in anchorage and june esth8thsth
and 9thath in ketchikan

1 the keynote speaker will be
5 miss genrose alfono RN BSN

MA director loeb center for
nursing and rehabilitation cen

rajterrjterrj ter bronx new york other
I1 guest speakers barticparticparticipatingparticpatingpating in-
clude william bicknell MD
western representative office
iforfor health affairs san francisco
jcalifomiacalifornia john shively deputy
directorpirectorpidirectorrector of rural alaska com-
munity action program inc and
john buckholdt executive dir

jectorector of greater anchorageareaanchorage area
3 community action agency
JI j the conference is designated
tn jdithjwithith the iideadea that nnursesurses can get

together to look atai themselves
att the profession of nursing and

ajsajsa 44 athejthee need for change the barriers
to0 change and finally at what

icyey carfcan- do to brinbring9 about
langeange

registration forr the Aanchorscifoncifo
aftjft conference is 980000 am on

funeune 4 1970 at ben crawford
adrialmdrialfemorialmemorial hall 3rdard & eagle1aglebagle

itreet6eetceet anchorage alaskaalas

boardingboard j5ja home prollramofP 9raM
9
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BIAaa1a getting1n90 recordrecord applicationsPM S im ionaion&
t

the state BIA boarding
school subcommitteesub committee is receiv-
inging a record number of aapplica-
tions

pplica
t this cprsprspringini g toio ththee 1970
boarding homehomi epraprogramgram

regional schools director
Jjamesames M harperharpet stated at the
present rate that applications are
coming inin it appeappearsars that next
yearnsyears enrollment will exceed
1000 students

rural alaskan students parti-
cipatingci in the program will be
located in 24 communities
throughout the state

approximately 25050 students
will board in anchorage 200 in
in fairbanks 100inkodiik100 in kodiak 60
each in bethel andbillighamand dillingham
35 in palmer 20 in kenai and
lesser numbers in the remaining
boarding communities

the boarding home program
originated in 1966 to serve the
overflow of students who could
not get into boarding schools in
alaska under the program stu-
dents live in pripriorateqrivatepriirateirate homes and at-
tend the local high school in the
community where they are
boarding

although the program did
not intend to reach such num
bers the 1966 enrollment of 110

students has nearly doubled an-
nually this year 670 rural ala
skans attended high school
through the boarding home pro-
gram

the program has been well re-
ceived by participating com-
munitiesmunities students natural and
boarding parents and school ad-
ministrators

the second factor accounting
for its expansion is the gradually
decreasing spaces available to
alaskan students in bureau of
indian affaaffairsirs high schoolsschodls par-
ticularlyticularlyariy those outside of the
state

for example only 35 new
alaskan siustudentsdents willawill6will be accept-
ed at chemawachemaka next year and on

ly 107 aidtaimtatmtatit edgecumbe
although the state is develop-

ing bpboardingarding highschoolhigh school facili-
ties throughouttiesthroiighout rural alaska the
boarding home irogrkmrogranl wll
continue to expand so ththatthit all
rural students dedesiringsiling to con-
tinue their highhiihhiah school educa-
tion will have the opportunity
tottododoo so
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JOHN be COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tanana and yukon river villages
also in the finanahenananinana clearclew healy areasamas
P 0 BOX 268 NENANA ALASKA
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4232nd
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MANAGERmanageri TOMMY FULLERFULLER

delightfullydelightfudelightfulDelightfualy uniquekaquique

alaskaalaka businessemstimst di

PERKINS MUSIC
guitar violin banjo

salesasales&sales & repairs
bows re haired cases
strings and accessories
in stock

special orders invited
mail orders processed inin 24 ttatt2 11
hours highxjjsu stylele

low costpobox 339 3535snantey5t3535 shanley st at
college ak 99701 479635147963479 635163ai5i

Ccompletely0ttI1 ccrrelxtedJ 4J 16furnuliinp
tor au Yyour0 r 0officefrKX ncneedscac&

faklafakbafairbanksaksnks
house afabricsfc&rtcsof office supplySUPOY

PO BOboxx 2552 faktanksFakfairtanalalutanks aaa1 1 99701701
fabrics for all your

sewing needs SUPPLIES
we hwhave the largest inverinventorydory andarid cafvafvarietybetyiety

of office supplesupplies in alaska
406 barnette fairbanks alaska PROMPT MAILORDER SERVICE

TO INTERIOR ALASKA

write for freefre catalog

sachs all cash and COOCW wail
orders sentsont

MENSSHOP freight or postage FREEMEE I1
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AURORA DEANS
BARBER SHOP BEAUTY

LOUNGE
alberta grant manager

room 107jim holden assistant coopco op balcony
524 2ndand ave 4567071456 7071 4522060452 2060

zwwklaoMWE I1 CARRSFREE GIFT 0gaig&i
1000 deluxel galdglld si2 0 zumjned padded 404anted althwlth A cushmanbalnenalne address &
code

A V co MALMML ORDERSOMERS WELCOMED
925 falrb2f

COOPCO OP achmanvchmaachman
ELECTRICdrug & photo 1700 willowwiffociffowtfirestreett
fairbanks alaskaALASKAS LARGEST 45252 36293fpq

prompt mai I1 order
SERVICE & photofinishing

prescriptions AallI1 RECORDECORD SSHOPHOP
photo suppliessuppriesSup pries foodlandfondlandFoodland shopping mallmail
cosmetics MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALTYsundry items

P 0 box 1390 fairbanks PO box 1313
telephone 452 33355

alaska nationalnotional1Notional1 bonkbenk
DONALDONALSON of Fairfairbanksbenks

complete banking service
COMPANYCOWMY branches at university

nftnanannanaanana airport road
eioreeleiorrI1 son ic dtta toicTokPpobox845POBox0.0bot 845 mainme ln officeofflcoffic& northward alfblf8140i

anchorage jeans
biwibl Ffabric6brid shop

phone isast1st ai8i01 cushmanM 27930252795279 30255 falrbfairbanksanks alaskaaliski

J

fafairbankslrhanksi lumber swsupply yukonr 1

officewherehereOneone call r
supplies it all supfincSupfIncbox 629 272 111inciistillinois h I1sals serviceae1e rentalsgordon 11isleS foirbonksfair6nks it512 gaffreygaffrryGaffrry rd falrbanki45221834522181452 21832181 phew 4521140as241452 1140
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